
FORB.CGH POLICIE~, OF .lE 
U:Li:'lLD ~TA'IJ:.$. 

Prenatal Influcncl0s. 

-guard the life and pro~erty of the nation an a whole, and 

to furnlsn O"?portunltl.ea f-::>r na.t\onal 13rowth and welf~re." 

Thls is a correct s~ate~ont of the lPter day concop-

tion. k'ora1erly tne :J6t'$0~1P.l 1!111 Ilfl c):' potenta.Les, .ln-

extricably 1:1t-J!':ll.l:iglEid w1t1 c ... yna stlc ambl t lonn, ata'ten, 

oftentl:nes rec rlcs3l;J, the lives a11d .1roperty o:: p(;oples 

as a waole. Wars have been :?ou13i1t f'or the ::>assing \),~ the 

l le, f 0r a blooded horse, for a stolen queen or ove:1 a 

stolen kiss. In thescl wars 'Jrov1nces have been vrva or 

lost, lives and prooerty destroyed. 

;,s states became conool1datcd end E'.tabil ized, a.Jle 

and farsighted rulerls dlsregarcled whims and fancies in their 

practise of stetecraft, though dyna'"'t1c conaiderntions 

conttnued to loo~ large~ These cons1derat1one tended 

to me~ge into ai~ become a part o" n tlonaliatlc as-

-p1rat1ons, for wlse monarchs realized that they -were aEi 

gre~ t ::- s the people over vho n thEy ruled t no more no less. 

Elizabeth of Er1glnnd, ?rederic).: of ~-r lssla, amd Loui the 

I4th were exemplars of thla principla. This princiryle 

governed the ~elations of ata.teF.1 d.u.ri11g the formative ua.ys 

of the American colonies, somewhat lASQene~ in the strength 

of lte applic11tlon by the lnept and selfish Stuarts of 

Fngl'and, nnd by the Bourbon appetite for thrones. 

Five nat1onallt1es entered 1nto the composi~ion of the 

populat ton o.£ ti1.e thirteen col onle r t viz. t the .1..1utch of liew 

Yor'-<:, the Swed.es of the fJeln.W"re, the Englleh of New 
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England and of the South, the French of the Carolinas, 

and the Jews of Spain, domiciled in New York. Under 

the aegis of the Union Jack these were all collected in 

harmony by the British Crown. The vast majority were 

English or of English descent, the remainder became 

impregnated with English thought and idea.la. 

It may be stated fairly thftt the coloni . s were 
w-

English in tra.d1t1on, Wwa3l:t a.nd actlon. 'lhey were 

the property and appendage of England and part1c1patea 

in her fortunes in peace and war. They fought as 

Englishmen, for they fought not only in their own defense 

on their borders, but they fought as part of aggressive 

forces in Canada in Cuba and in the Carribbean. But 

only those Englishmen in England benefited from their 

warring • Their conquests were uniformly returned by 

the peace treat.lee. Massachusetts men took Lou1sberg 

and were very proud of that achievement, for the date of 

ita cession back to France was marked on their calenders 

1n black. Depriving the Colon1as of the fruits of their 

bravery and enterprise, eee~s to have been a shortsighted 

and even ungractous policy. It ts probable that here 

were planted the f 1rst seeds of difference that afterward 

developed into cleavage. To be English for purposes of 

/ 

war but not for those of peace could baee have made no great 

apoeal to the colonies. 

The relations of the Colonies with neighboring 

French and Spanish colonies, belng controleed by London 

cannot be considered as belng embryo foreign policies 

of the coloniea themselves. However, feeling s were 

aroused and passions stirred which did effect foreign 

policy after independence was won. 
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Fre uently f1::ht1ng at the behests of monarchs they had 

never seen :'or re~sons not clear or of no interest to themselves 

it la not surprising that wltth s~oul~ have been glvan to the 

fundn,:nental doct , 1ne or "do ir1ta113li11s alliances." 

Other matters devel&,ed a consciousness of self, ar~ an 

ic.E>nti ty )f i:1te:r·est '18 a.,uo:1g t~'lF.: colonies t:'le uet. lv:.1s in 

'!'he Croon 

1mnosed certa.ir. tro,(16 re strict 10 •• s. Tr2.f i"ic in so:::c. ::-roduce 

&.rtlf1c1nl routirLg o : 2uch goo · s wae: b!o' WPcY of the :niadleman ln 

England. !hls wa~ prcno11dcrately for ~h0 btneflt of t~e British 

rnonopoliet"', thoug~1 so ::,G conpen~atior1 waE gr·r:ntHi in the wa.y of 

co·:ipelline; tho Britlst1 to Luy certf'ln co:nmoditien exclusively 

ln tht~ Colonies. In the ear ly d:2-JS wher1 the '='Gtt lE·r:ente were 

aepa.:rated liy vast stret0!'~e:.;: v f' l')rd>me~1a.l fore Rt thcs6 condl t.:tons 

were n'.Jt found burdenso:u.; . 

But tho Colon lee 1ncreasr:...d 1:1 weal t:1 and nopulPtion. Pass-

-able roads rn.n ro n :~alne to Georgia. Intercourse by water 

was r~pld end eF,sy. Art if ic 1..al barriers to r.o,·::i ne;:r ,; c here, 

s:1oc'ted th6 thrifty trPdlne: lnstln.ct Of t1·w deSCendents Of' the 

wotlds greRtest trAdere. Tax~t1on too bece~e a sor~ subject. 

Flrat imposed by edlct of the Crown ar..d lBtE";r 1.Jy act of 

Pa.rliament in both casee without renroeentetlon or even without 

consultatlon, the colonistc hlld thet thclr rl['..I-1te ae 1:.nglish

-mcn were eubvertec. 

'l'he 0 0 engroa 0 i..uc quo ot ione werti CCL~ hl. c n:c •-'Y r;. continent:; 1 

A Governncnt ~)T colo .iGs much 

along the U .. nes of la : er Do111.nior1 C'over·L.nente . e.c pr.)poseu to 

the Crown b.: this loa3ue. Thlfi ldt:!» bcinc rc.]cctea the 

colonlsi.s sought to secure re'Jre: ontBtion in Parl1:::ment. 

British statee~~nship, b~ ordln~ry so fn~stghtea ~n~ clear 

minded, 'Ii as nrovldenti&lly, for th i_q ti '.lt; blind and mudcled. 
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It saw in these reasonable and fair proposals a rebellious 

obstinacy .The argument and logic pro and oon read very m± 

much along the same lines or same general character as 

the briefs of present day constitutional lawyers. 

It is possible that e~ual opportuiity f or trade and 

free goods in free ships germinated in these troubles and * 
disputes. 

It is cer&ain that the instinct for continental solidari 

-ity found its first expres ion in the spontaneous thrust 

of the frontiersmen toward the Ohio and the Mississippi. 
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Early Conditions,and Fundamental National Policies. 

The outbreak of the Revolution found the United ~tates 

a su~pliant in the Courts of Europe.No where did they find 

real friendship.The heads that wore crowns did not look 

with favor on any kind of demacratic rebellion, however 

inspired.Instinctively they realized that an attack on one 

was an attack on a system, and that the militant ideas 

on the rampage in ~merica might strike lightnina like a

-cros ~ the Atlantic.But in some quate~a the colonists did 

have the excellent luck to be held the lea ner of two evils. 

Europe writhed resentfully in the unrelenting grasp of 

English power at sea.That nation in 'splendid isolation' 

had checked in sequence each each bid for i~uropean hege

•mony. She had humbled Rolland, and had broken Spain,now 

well ~dvanced in the long decline.France her most able and 

persistent rival, still outwcrd ly strong, but inwardly 
~ 

drained to exhaustion, tremored to the on-coming convul-

sion of Revolt.And as ~XEJmlC the need of France was the 

most urgent, it was from rrance thct the Amerivaas re

-c1evea the most encouragement. 
skilled 

With all the resc ~urc ; s of her abia diplomacy she in-

-ed this country to war.Her wmzi:axwara promises were fair 

and her words were fairer, but her actions were lamentably 

dilatory.However, about her aims and opjeots she was as 

candid and as open as even President »ilaon would ha•e 
~ 

' wished.It was English destruction rather tha?llll .American 

construction that France desired;or rather, it was the mu-. 

-tual exhaustion of both England anc England's colonies. 

This her minister~ stated in terms.Further, while she would 

and did aid the colonies surre~tiously, she had no intentio ~ 

of giving sufficient aid to win the conflict, nor of op-
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to - ripe 
-enly enter the fighting"until the time was xi~ for her 

to JCB~ gather in the spoils.The arms of the oolonists and . 
Ben Franklin forced her hand. Frank~in as and amiable,easy-

-going, and courteous character has been o~erdone.In Zng-

-land the high quality of his statesmanship was well known. 

When Franklin gained France despite the British cruisers, 

an .Englishman of renown stated that it was a severer blow ~ 

to bngland than the loss of a great battle. 

In was in his ~resence and under his &uspices that the 

two ke r nest and most resolute strokes of early American dip 

-plomacy were executed. 

Deane had had little luck in s ecuring French aid,so in 

the latter ~art of 1776 Franklin was sent to France .It 
for a time. 

must be admitted that he had no better results,xld±ixaxaadia 

He then conceived the idea of opening negotiations with the 

British. These were seemingly conducted in all seriousness, 

and had not the successes of Burgoyne hardened the hearts 

of the ~ngl~sh statesmen the war may have closed in a reun

-ion. Vergennes the ¥rench minister kept himself apprised of 

.:takx the rrogress of these affairs thr&ugh spies. \Vhen un

-expeotedly Burgoyne surrendered, the British weakened, and 

thoughi: the Americans stiffened correspondingly, Vergennes 

became frightened.He adviaeG the King that France should za 

render assistan ce promptly, else the colomists would win 

their 1nde~endenceD91 w±.tkl!al:t t hemselves and would owe no 

gratitude to France.Accordingly in December !777 France 

re@ognized the independence of the United States, and later 

signed a treaty of alliance.Recognition by France was tan

-amount to a declaration of war with England hhdch promptly 

ensued. 
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Spain was unresponsive and in fact hostile.With cor-
,' 

-reet foreknowledge she was apprehensive and fearful ot 

the spread of the American i ceal thr oughout her own vast 

pos sessions.Florida Banca mo re than once advised Vergennes 
-that France was acting a gainst her own true intBrests in 

backing the colonies.Here again it was a case of hating 

America i'.iJI less and England more.Jay succeeded in borrowing 

$I7o.oo through French influence,and soon S~ain wa rred on 

En~land ' at the chariot whe el of France. 

Prussia too, popularly supposed to have early shown her 
. 

friendliness to the united States by prohibiting the ]assagl:"' 

of hireling Hessians throu~h frussian territory,did so in 

fact because Frederick was peeved at England for her allege 

desertion of him irun:t the §even Years War.This also actuate 

Frederick when he opened his one fortified port to · American 

vessels. 

Rus J i4's traditional friendship had the same foun-
-· -dation.Panin, Prime Minister of Rus s ia, was a creature of 

Frederick the Great,and at that monarch's behes&, France 

and Spain assisting Catherine of Russia was flattered in-
--to heading the league of "Armed Neutrality". This ·was un-

-doubtedly to the benefit of the Americans though as before 

they had jealousy of Britain rather t han lik ing f or them-

-selves to thank. 

Holland is alleged to have been f r iendly for reasons 

other than self-interesj .. But self' interest was there.She 

was inimical to England because mf' the hard usage to which 

her great sea-borne commerce had been subjected by thosd 
True she opened her ports to Jones and 

lords of the sea. 
lent us money.But not a guilder did those cross channel 

Scotohoen part with until underwritten by Frahce. 
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France assisted at the death blow to Cornwallis and 

and had to hurry lest it fall before the arrival of the 

French forces.This ended the act~ al fighting in I88I,but 

peace was not accomplished until I883. 

At the peace table America found France treaoheeous 

and Spain inimical.Her opponent in the field proved her best 

friend.The ineptness of British statesmen preceding our 

wars is in strange contrast with their breadth of view and 

sound sense in compounding peace. 

Spain and France plotted together to maintain the . ' -States in their original weakness and insecurity,Spain 

because she feared us,France because she wished to profit 

by our dependence on herself .They enleavored to restrict 

us to the Alleghenies, to deprive us of the New Foundland 

fisheries, to deny us the navigation of the Mississippi,and 

to give back to England as an insurance Bor future friction 

Rhode Island or even New York.Sly overtures to these ends 

were wisely rejected by the ~nglish representatives. 

Negotiations dragged.We were bound to France by a 

treaty to together make war and to together make peaoe. 

France and Spain were similarly bound.It soon became ev1-

•dent to our able commissioners that those two powers 

would use us as a cats~aw to pull their own chestnuts out 

of the English fire,and that ~eace between the States and 

England was of all the last thing they wishe a .With bold 

resolution the Americans turned secretly to England in 

deliberate disregl'd of instructi ns.Peace with the spoils ,.. 
of war Decame a fact. 

Jay got all the credit f or this decisive move, and, 

also incidently, all the blame from agsrieved France.But 

-"'ranklin the'tr, 
. 

Ben was and he vas the Elder Statesman of 

the American group.Plainly he was willing to have it so, 

and contente t. himself' with inditing to Vergennes a master-

a. 
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-piece of aauvity in explanation, extenuation and reassuraB 

-ance. 

At conclusion &f the peace, the States had England 

to the North,Spain to the South, across the Mississippi, 

and on guard at the mouth of that river and indeed of all 
-

rivers emptying into the ~lf .They _hemselves were a loose 

cobfederation, poverty stricken and war worn.There was no 

consistency, power or purpose dn the Goverment. Foreign 

policies, as well as interior affairs, were of the moment 

and for the moment.The Congrees, sole governmental agency, 

was rent by friction and faction, and swayed to and fro by 

selfish sectionalism. 

~ngland kal4.x:Kimad watched from her northern fo~ts in 
• 

a cynical~ and somewhat bored aloofness.She awaitaa the 

execution of the terms of peace.Spain actively antagonist

-io, busied herself in the Southwest fomenting dissension 

and sedition.France crying greedily for gratitude endeavoreJ-. 

to govern through her minister for the benefit of Spain or 

herself, but never for the benefit of the States.For many 

years the Minister of Fr~noe was a power in politics.This 

led to a restrainea expression from the profound wisdom of 

Washington to the effect that while gratitude was a gracious 
oP should 

xi virtue, no state could be trusted beyond its own self in 

-terest. 

What the leading men of the day held that our future 

encompassed is of interest.Wasaington great as he was saw 

only to the Mississippi with Jay in accord.Jeff'eraon, with 

reluetance saw only to the mouth of that river, though · t-
~ 

-terwards, after the acquisttion of Lousiania,with his cus-
... 

-tomary spryness he went all the way to China.Hamilton in 

the begginning visioned the Pacific, and there he looked 

eye to eye with the instinct of the nation. 
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Impotent and discred~ted at home and abroad the con

·feiera ted confusion cried aloud for correction.It came 

nmai finall7 in the Constitution of the United Sta•ss.It 

is indeed remarkable that from such a welter of conflicting 

interests and selfish provincialism so noble an ~astrument 

of govermment should have axa.X evolved. 

Announcement of its adoption bettered the credit and 
~ 

the standing of the ~niteo wtates throughout ~urope.The 

dignified, able and forceful conduct of affairs by Pres

•ident Washington the head of the new republic compelled 
; 

respect.Trade incraesed,a great carrying t ~affic developed, 

prosperity came, ~nd with it flattering ffers of amity 

from Europe.The mi nisters of France with gentleness but 
were 

firmness reduced to their proper proportions with re s pect 

to the Governaent.Those things due to England in the peace 

treaty were performed, and that country sent a minister to 

the republic, sm«xxe1m1xadxhexx%1a1a~a~amx:th.Rx«ana~xaa Jay 

«mnatB:«ex drafted a treaty with her which settled the 

fisheries , the matter of troo1s in Canada and othef'-
things 
maitazaxin dispute.Spain was fruitful of trouble and disput~ 

but even she signed a satisfactory treaty in 1795.But thGugh

she signed sh would not or could not execute, and so mat-

-ters took their course with her until the final settlement 

in 1898. 

As stability ~as entered into by these United States 
t 

on the date of Washington's inauguration Chaos threatened 

Europe.Five d~ys later the French began their incredibly 

fantastic and colossal revolution.Fmr twenty years this 

country was to mill between the upper millstone of British 

sea power and the nether millstone of the brilliant mil-

·i tary genius of the liberated ¥renoh, truly a severe 

schooling in statecraft for a young nation.With ~e insight 

Washington foresaw the d sperate struggle between Engl&nd 

and France.Yet though he saw he failed to act.The United 

States had a great and growing sea borne commeroe.requir
IO 



-ipg an adequate Navy for J)rotection, but Washing·ton took 

no steps to build a Navy. Thi.a fact is hard to explain.Had 

a navy been builded this country would have been saved %waa 

twenty pears of humiliation • . 

~aski:.ug.ta Engl&nd and France Joined in battle in !793. 

Washington immediately i sued a proclamation d of 

neutrality, an4 admirable document, taking it is said a 
... 

a new and impr::>ved ground in international relations.Ex

·cept that it sounded well, it was void of effect, because 

it lacked support in ships and guns.Nor is this surprising 

in view of the greatness of the forces involved and the des

perate character of the conflict. 

For a little while nothing happene d .France held off hopi 

-ing that we would come in as her ally undeBZ the terms of 

our treaty with her.A large pro-Ga.llican party suppo~ted 

this view both among the people and in Congress.But Wash

·ington in his wisdom held that ~ranee was the aggressor 
Ji 

and that under the treaty we were bound to aid her only in 

case she was attacked.Hence Neutrality. 

Neutrality meant little or nothing to the great powers at 

war.Rather they believed in the Mosaic dictum, 'those who 

are not with us are against ua.'France began it by laying 

restriction and confiscation on our sea carrying trade. 

England ~ ·omptly followed suit, and went one better.IDur At 

·lantic commerce was a rich prize abs olutely defenseless. 

Nashington protested politely.But Adams be5an the building 

of a Navy.France lost in the unoffic 1 war that followed, 

and when Napolean rose to powe7 was quite willing to come 

to terms. 

However. that restless spirtt broke w:.tx:tk with England 

in 1803,drop~ed Louaiania into our lap rather than let it 

fall to his·enemy,and commencer his decre E' S that, seconded 

by England drove our flag from the seas • 

. Jefferson was a man of cul ~J.re, and well read .He learned 

less from the teachings of history th~ n any other states-



... 
-man of record.But he was also the most agile political 

gymnast i n history,profiting from errors with a quick ab

·ruptness .He laid up the ships that Adams had builded, and 

placed into effect the n egat1ve policy of the embargo. 

This practically ruined the country.French naval power 

disap~eared.SUch American vessels as put to sea were sub

·jeoted to insult, confiscation ~ nd empressment of seamen 

by the English. This led to the war of I8I2, the ending of 

which coiuoident with the downfall of Bonaparte brought 

peace to an exhausted world. 

Here ar pehhaps some years before the Unite , States 

may be said to have a ttained the full majes~y of a sover

·eign state, both as to inward grace and external impress

·ion.She appreciated her independence it). thougnt°and action 

and nith sufficient dignity demanded a similar appreciation 

from the outside world.She had learned many less,na, and 

with emphasis that one which precluded parties pro-Gallican 

pro-English, or pBo any other country except America, as be 

-ing not conducive to comfort and well-being.The treaty of 

Alliance with France from which sprung the folly o f Genet 

and the i nsolence of the Directory, c onvinced the young 

~··~la nation that intangling alliances were dangerous. 

The oft repeated spectacle of the quarrels of Europe cros i 

-ing the Atlantic to be fought out by their nationals in 

this hemisphere gave birth to the idea of America for Amer-

-1cans, later concisely expressed by Monroe. 

Neutrality, a new departure in polity, was it is stated 

first authentically proclaimed by Washington. This has since 

become a te nant in international Law with nothing peculiar

-lY. American about it. 

To a weak nation, with no navy, yet owning a great mer-

chant fleet,the doctrine of 'Free ships make fre e goods' 
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later to acquire the more resounding title o f Freedom of 

the Seas, made a profound appeal. 

Some authorities accredit this country with first ~utt

•ing forward the prllnciple of arbitration for the aettle

-mont of disputes between nations.But this principle is 

now international in character, not solely lmerican. 

Ib. 
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The Territorrial Expansion of the United States.and 

the Extension of its Influenoo. 

The continental expansion of the United States was a 

spontaneous movement of the people.Before the Revolution JIB 

was over lu1u::ar they poured through the passes of the All

eghenies as naturally, aa reaistlpsely, and as certainly 

as the tides.Always until the Pacific they were forving the 

Government to action.While tka ~ousiania KWB was under the 
-hesitating and uncertain consideration of Jefflrson,they 

had beat against and pas sed by the irritating but feeble 

barriers of Jpain.While Florida was was being ceded, t he 

frontiersman were filling Texas.Whime Texas was being an-

- nexed thev were streaming into .tiul Calitornia and into 

the Oregon 1, nds to the stirfing aiiai:JUI strains of 'Oh? 

Susanna . nThe statesmen never quite caught up until the 

western ocean was reached . 

Louaiania under Spain was a constant acource of irri-

- tation.Spain held both banks of the lower Missis s ippi. 

The settlers in the Oftlo and Miss1ss1pp1 valleys hal no 

way of g ~ tting their go9ds to market except down the river . 

Th8y foudd the custom regulations and the arbitrarily im

-posed prices excessively tyrranical.The treaty of 1795 

giving to the United States all that she could fairly ask 

settled affairs on paper but not in actuality for the Span

• ish off1c~als continued in part their op~ressive practices . 
in disregard of the trea;y and p»esumably of instructions 

from the home gove1·ment.The high spi~tted and reaoouroei'ul 

pioneers retaliated by smuggling, evasion and on some llllBIUI 

oocaasion& by force. 
~ 

So when Bonaparte offered Spain an European principalit 

-ity for Louaiania Spain accepted gladly actuated no doubt 

as much by a wish t~ interpose a stron1barr1er between her 
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remaining possessions and the pushing aggressive Americans 

as by the desire fob another throne in Europe. 

·The restless and warlike genius of Napolean in Lousiania 

was in the highest @egree unwelcom to America.Aroused and 

alarmed,Congress voted money and authorized negotiations 
m 

for a aet~lement.They oonteplated merely,however, the pur-

-chase of New Orleans or other port of deposit and the clear 

navigation of the Mis·is' ippi.Hare the threat 0£ the Britstk.. 

fleet intel"'Posed powerfully in our behalf .War impended be~w 

-tween France and England.Rather than have Lousian1a fall 

to his deadly enemy, Bonaparte counseled the American com

•miaaioners to exceed their instructions and buy the whole 

of Lousiania.We a:vma were fortunate to possess that empire 

so cheaply,Still in the end it must have become ours anyway 

either by purchase or by conquest. 

Jefferson having tasted the sweets of imperialism 

turned vvholehearteclly to the Flor1das .Here tuo thw rifle ax 

and axe of the frontiersman had preceded him. And they :foun 

the going hard.The Indians were savage and warlike.Run• 

-away slaves, desperate fugitives from justice,desertera 

and otf-scourings of the fleets and armies of a world at 

war nested in the Floridas and in the adjacent islands. 

Spain torn and desolated by the mighty forces that sn1rled 

about bonaparte could ao no effective police work.Robber 

bucaneers and priv~teers from bases protected by the Span

·ish flag ~lied *'1ie trades and on aocasion made inroads &n

•to United States territory.These furnished excuse for 

reI>risal l'•lld occupation by our troops. 

Jefferson's contention was that West b"lorida was within 
-

the limits of Lousiania.This does not appear to have been .s 
-the view of calmer and less impulsive statesmen.But he ~Wix 

pressed the point persistently, even asking aid of the 

French.The French Ambassadors comment was to the effect 
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that the United States would go to any depth of humiliation 

KKK or ooral depravity to satisfy 'ts sordid avarice for 

the Floridas. 

In the 1ar of 1812 England and America contended for 

Frorida, their armed forces paying not the slightest atten-
--ion to Spanish sovereignity.Afterwarda Jackson cleaned out 

the outlaw sjrongholds.Amid threats of war and actual acts 

of war, crim4nat1on amd reor1manation,negot1ations for the 

purchase of ~loridas continued.Under duress Spain yielded 

and we obtained both East and West Florida for "5,000,000 

in I82I, relinquishing in addition whatever claim we may 

have had to Texas under the Loua1ania Purchase.This lat•er 

condition was at a subsequent date regretted. 
This 
.fka acguistt1on gave us a vital interest in the entire 

was 
Carr1bean Area, and probably the deoid•dg motivation to 

the enunciation of the ~onroe Doctrine which followed short 

-ly. That bold asservation blanketed not only the varribbe-

-an, but promulgated an extension of influence over a hem1• 

-isphere. 

Mexico won her inde~endenoe and the title to Spain's 

holdings in the. West passed to that country.Gladly s i e wel

•comed American settlers in her vacant empire, offering 

them many inducements.They flooded in, but did not becom 

Mexican citizens. and were antaganistic to every Mexican 
t 

though and mode. Mexico found them tough, unruly,distress• 

-ing indigestible,Too late she closed her borders.Revolt 

ensued and lexaa became independent in 1836.We recognized 

the young Republic, but though she many times knocked at 

our doo• refused her admis ·ion into the Union.This was 

an example of picayune party factionalism.The Anti-Slavery 

men of the north feared an extension of slave terribory and 

influence. 
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Texas tired oi bagging and played J)oker.Then a.s now 

Texans were accomplished at that game.They feared an at~ 

-tem~t by Mexico to reconquer them, and if the United State 

wou: d not play the role of protector then perhaps France 

or England would.These great powers played up eagerly to 

th1a chance of weakening and restricting the United States. 

To American politicians this was a horse of another co

·lor.Cheek by jowl with a n&tion 0£ the same breed was one 
... 

thing.side by side with an European ~ower was deoidely 

another . in th an anxious hurry the Act of AnnexadJion was 

passed and signed.The Texan minister wore an inscrutabl 

expression, ana with but slight interest intimated that 

the incident 111111s closed, until the Act was signed.Then Tex
had 

-as came in as quickly as the vnit d States o-pened the 

door. 

Mexico oonstruee this as ax E~ hostile act, and the 

much oritized war with Mexico followed.Looking back 1t ia 

eifficult to see how the United States could have acted 

differently. ny consciences, however, would have been 

salved if we had not conceded to Spain our claim to Texas . 

We took the northern part of Mexico as the spoils of 

this war, crossing the continent in a stride.With Californi~ 

we :fB acquired Spain's claim to the -Oreeon lands. whieh was 

to prove valaable in our dispute with Britain.In !853 we 

roundet. out our conquest of 1848 with the Gadsden purchase. 

There is one little noted incident about our peacemaking .. 
with ~exico .All of Polk's cabinet was unanim~us for the 

aubjagation and retention of the whole of Mexico .Polk, 

severely censured man took upon himself the respoaaib111ty 

of vet ing this advice. 
-

Our influe ·'Ce now extended to the Me stern Ocean, and was 

amDXll soon to be felt there as we crossed that body of wate 

in successive steps. 
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Rivalry for the Oregon lands began in the arly days pf 

the Nineteenth century.Both British and_American huntera 

and trapoers were at the mouth of the Columbia and on the 

shores of Puget Soun a.a early as I8II.In that year the 

Americans f oun4ad Ast~ria. 

~merican claims were founded on cession from Spain 1n the 

Florida treaty of I8I9,d1soovery ond exploration of the Col

-umbia by .Grey in L788,the Lewis nnd Olarke ~xped1t1on, 

euoh claims as France may have had through the Lous1an1a 

Furoha.se,and actual occupation at Astoria and other traiing 

points.Also, the Mexican conquesta conveyed to us whatever 

t1 tle Mexico may have ha.d. Englami countered with discoveries 

by Cook, explorat1Qna by :rackens1e , and actunl settlement& 

by her nat1omals.Ruse1a endeauored to extend her ~laskan 

territory southward, but we settled with her 1n the Treaty 

of I824,:'1x1ng 54-40 Latitude aa the aout.hern boundary of 

Alaska. At the t1me this wa.s esteamed a victory for our dip-

-lomats,butx England "as to u:-e our own r>rgumenta against us 

in a later dispute over the Alaskan Bound~ry.These lands were 

a matter of continooua controvereary with Great Br1tta1n,with 

frequent compromise until I846 when I..a.t1tude 49 was ngre'"d 
r 

upon as the northern boundary to the Staite of Juan de Fuca. 

These ftraits continued the b)undary to the Pac1f1o.Thls was 

the last great territorial dispute. 

Seward an« ardent exnans1on1st,and a firm believer that 

our future lay 1n the . ~ac1f1c was instrumental 1n putting 

through the Purchase of Ala.ska and the Aleutian Islands from 

Ru&Flia in L867.Th1s comr,>leted until this date our territorial 

expansion on the continent though it does not mean that,nec

eeaarily, our instinct for contlnental solidarity ls as yet 

sat1sfie • 

Our relations with HaYv•11 began in !789.:hey rapidly be-

came most friendly, and tra,de and social intercourse increas-
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by leaps and bounds.While all of our doings 1n those Islands 

were not consistently creditable to us, yet from friendship a 

and self interest he 1nh3b1tants thereof leaned more toward 

us than to other Dowers. More than once we warned off both Eng

-lan~ and ~ranee from interference in the affairs of the iax 

I landers, emnloying languag much like that use 1n the 'on-

-roe Doctrine. 
r 

A great facto in sthenghtening the tie• of amity were Bill 

some fourte~n New England &~&ai ·nar1es who arrive in the Is

-lands 1n I8I9.TheF and their deacendents playe important 
history. 

perts in subsequent.~lso,the effects of the se uctlve atmos-

1'-Phere of the Bouth Seas on the cold and stern .ilet\ E.ngland 

conscience h3.a f iven birth to much entertaining literature. 
com:nanding the :eeacock 

Captain p,p Catesby Jones visited tRB iionolulu ln I825 

on a mies1on to compose differences that had arisen b~tween 

the nativee and Americ?n cit1zena.1h1a he did admirably, end 

exceedtng his 1nstruct1ons, negotiated a treaty of commerce 

and frienship.This however was not fully ratified until over 

a eeneration later. 

In !836 a~preh<nslve of British and French aggression,the 

King of Hawa11 made the f1rat proposals of annexation to this 

count~y.These were renewed from time to time but failed prin-

-cl?ally fron lack of interest in the United States.True Sec-

-retary larcy , save the matter serious consideration and sup-

-port 1n th middle of the century.Two treaties we~o uraftod 

but as both contemplated almost immediate statehood for the 

1elande, Marcy did not recommend approval.Besides both Eng-

-land and re.nee protested in the strongeet terms. 

After th1s the subject lapsed w1th but sporadic revival 

until the Spanish American War.Urgent ne ·def a stepp1ng stone 

bCrosE the Pac1f1c hurried through tbe accomplishment of antt 

nexatlon. 



Our interests in SarJoa ax were on a scale to attract 
n ttention· 
tnt1U.Rs:.:t as early as I85i) •. Pr:lor to that time wande:rlng 

wh lers and traders had often touched there.and %kB::ba 

the 1r t<. les of the beauty and amiabi 11 ty of the :trlar in-

-ha bi tan ts of the islands, and of the wea. l th 01· nf1 tural 

produce had ~dvert1sed them widely . 

1fany nations conter1dcd thc.>r·e in riv;:;. lry butk the thtree 

reatest, the United :.itatcs, England, ::...nd Germany over-

- shadowed all others.The oonflioting ambitions of Lhese 

powe rful countries were to keep amoa in tumult and up

· roar for an half a century. 10 country appears to have 

aoquittod itself with any credit.All had rash and indiscret:i 

representatives, considorably below the standards of the 

diplomatic service of these countries. 

As a matter of fact England , Germony, and the United ~ 

j ar'tX•x States 'vvarred eeeinst each other in the isl~nds,us • 

- ing, however instead of their own armed forces, native 
.racti::ms 

soldiery of the :fa:e:iii:a.s::ml v1hich they had ere a ted and ins 

-si tge ted. True white tr ·.ops did on occasinm fight the 

native dheronts of one country or the other, but whita 

men were not pitted against ·1h.i te tien, thotigh this coun-

-try was twive on the verge of war with Ger1any. 

In spite of frequent conferences and one tr1-party 

treaty ma tters were not improvod.A 80vernment with th~ec 

heads could not function, particularly when each nead w&w. 
eu.spicioua 

jealous a nd EN~Dutli of the other two.rhe Islands were 1.ti:xxf 

divided in 1899.thia country receiving tutuila, with the 

harbor of Pago Pago, and _Germany the remainder 0f the ls-

-lands, Fngland being com(iensated by the cesiion of a Germa~ 

island . The capture of the 1'hill1-ppines 1i th its great rumu 
aoce.a Jion to our solio 1 tude in the _·aoific, doubtless gave 

the iwpetua which carrier the uamoan question to its con-

- cluDion. 
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Settlement of the one hundred year old account with 

Spa.in was forced in I898. \'e had been oonatan tly embroiled 

with that stub born and proud but outmoded na t1on. 'T,,.e .Princ e 

or ?gaoe G<>doy and Lee E:.a oi.rly us I795 cJ iscusscd peace 

or wr..r with c&lm insoucionce.:Jeemingly Godoy was cynically 

oarelesa of the outcome, though in the end he did oign a 

treaty advantageous to this country . 

Again in the early yevra of the next cen~ury the Flor-

-ioas cauoed conatcmt nnd dangeroun friction. Spain ruined 

in the Napoleonic ~ cat strophe,could no more resent the 

acts of war of Jackson than she could prevent similar acts 
from 

of war by tho rene13ades under her colors i!!l Florida. 

T!1e jmperturbabili ty of Grant. and FL;h, in connection 

,id th the hasty b&ckdown of SIJD in prevented war over the 

Vir0inius ·1n !873.This mbtl.er, however , rankled in the mind 

of the American ~ublio. 
From this time on the i;ress,the ~Rn~.i: 

peor.le and the politicians progressed townrd war. nhile 

conditions in Cuba becnme more &nd more of a 'public nui

•sanoe. ' The cool statesmanship of ~leveland nnd Ulney stav

·ed off the inevitable, until when with the election of 

McKinley Sl!ain 'a hour had struck. 

As the result of this war the Unttetl St.ates gained Cuba 

under a virtual -protectorate, and took in f.ee simple,Guam 

Puerto Rice, and the Pijillipines.It has already been regret 

-ed and will be more regretted jn the future the\; we did .Br.I 

Ol'raelves o:f 
not ~oases all her islands in the Pacific which htve since 

gone via Germany to Ja!)an. Some sa r the >h1J lipines fell :h1:t 

into our hands i::t as an unex"Qected white elepBlant~ :t'rom the 

sur-prising completeness o~ )Jewcy 'a victory .one auth'.:>ri ty 

han it that, {CK1nley with pen<-otrating vision, struck toward 

China and the Orient, not towari ::>pain, when he ordered 

the American Squadron to Manilla.Those .tu~ ma.y be specu-
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-l&tions but it is a fact that our eminent peaoe comm1ss-

-ioners were of' divided mind and confused counsel.Two favor 

-ed the return of the .1.'.)l illii;ines entire, two wanted one 

island or a coaling station,~his last it flas stated would 

have be en satisf~tctor~· to .t'rosident cKinley. 

But ihitelaw Reid was ~ diplomat and a statesman of ex 

-perience.He held opt logically for the retention of the 

entire urohi-pelago.His argument was that we had gone to 

war to bring ''\. finish tio Spanish misrule in one island ,s.nd 

that it would be to the highest degre e inconsistent, to 

loc:i.ve ary o:r the ialanas we had conciuered to that rnisgov

-ment. This view o ·ota ined though ~O, 000, OJO was paid as a 

oor to our sontimontalista and to Spanish pride.strango 

comme11tary th~t !'hillippine independence was a t1ajor rol

-i tical is~ue for twF-lve years. 

The greaa A orican merchant marine had diss.ppeared be

-fora confederate cruisers add steam propelled vessels. 

=nter.riae and advdnbu·e turned 1nland,eway.tro . the sea. 

Gr( at things went on but in silence and &lmost in seclusion 

i'r·mm ~,he uutside world .For al ost a i.alf fa l.'.'ent1 .... ry the 

Americe.n was studiouoly introspective. 

In 1898, f iguratively s:peaking,witn ni~ mount ins tu..l'l.

-neled, his rivers bridged, his forests cleared,lind his 

lands populr1 ted behind hima, he aroused himself &nd 100ked 

Rith keEn inquiringx eyes about the world. mostly westward. 

The Ehi llir:pine foothold in ~ne ... ;ast was an add1 t1onal 

reason for,and m.s tho srearh.e;ad that gave a "Point to, John 

Hay's litR!lClBml demand for the ot:en door.Cube. and Porto Rico 

intensified our interest and clinched our influence in the 

Carribean.The magnificient eruise of the Oregon wa8 an ad

·vertiaing feat of the first magnitude and foaused the 

~ttention of the '{::atriotium of the country on the l?a.aama 

Canal which from that time ··;as assured. 

From now on on.r co·rnt.ry v11:; s in anc of the world w1 th 

oonstc .• ntly expanding interests und influence. 
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~he old line governr;wnts of tbe uropean roa i .land ·1ere 

outrueec.1 into suv·age hos ti li ty by the insolence of the ~K%Jle 

~firvGnu ftepublic in daring to tleasure swords wit~ an ancien"C 

Er'.fire . Our defeat v:t::s freely predicted.The suddeness and 
Their 

certi tuu o oi our vie i.;ory ~1as stunning .jfkBRE sorrow over 
. 

Spa.in vms 'strong~y tine tu.red, ~v i th an unwil l ing and alarmed 

r~arect .l.'or the United Sta te.s • • ii th Eronounced inh:)sri tali ty 

t hey cleared room ror us on the stage of the world. 

Old England,in the meunwnile,chuokled K~ in her Victor~ 

-ian sleeve with ~omething closely akin to pride in the pro 
her 

-wasd of cs tranBed offsprine. 0he offered to do more, 8 nd in 

f act checked Germany's hostile move. 

Panama came in l90.3,a.n inevitable i'inule.The brigandage 

of Colombia was countered b.y the si;rong armed :M:r .Roosevelt, 

end the vni tec1 Sta -i;es ac ~u ired tile Canal and tne zone in 

-perpe tus 1 lease. 

1o "" J. r('hased the Virgin ':Jlunds from the Danes in I9I7, 

another natural step . 
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The Monroe Doctrine. 

This famous fi·it was .first partially phrased by Jef 

-.ferson.Engl&nd threatened the Floridas, and President Jef-

-:ferson instructed the American Minister to England to say 

to the British government that, 11we should contemplate a 
I 

change of neighbors with great uneasiness,nand that, "a 

balance of power on our borders is not less desirable to us 

than a balance of po"Jer in ~urope has always appeare ..... to 

them.'' But hhe thought was in the minds of many men. There 
words 

was a hint of it in the 111.tBn of Hamilton and og Washington 

It comes very t:lo3e 0 being that kind of a policy, 

which is instinct .ivel · conceived and effected, by an unan-

-imous feell litf: or reaction in UE the peo·ple .Only the tim11 

and the oi.:portunity wa3 JmtiJUl: uwaited to formulate it in 

an expreosion of the national will. 

The riDle or iialy Allian e furnishe u the occasion, 

England afforded the opportunity,and to a vigorous nation 

of ten million inhabi ti:;!:nts c:onscious of their rising llll.RJI& 

strength the time was already ripe. 

The causes of the birth and promulgation of the D~ctrine 

are eaail,v ano.lized .Prior to independence and for the :f'iras 

fifty yearn of our national existence the inhabitants of :ta 

the United States were constv.ntly embroiled in the quarrels 

of Euro~e.For aeveral years a~ter we were recognized free 

our citi7.ens from habit presumo.blJ' developed factions for 

one or another o .. the arring powers in Europe .our peace 

was theaatened by these dia,en3ions.Even afeer the sense 

had be~n ac uir(id to keep clear of . .8urope's troubles in a 

party sense, they still re .. anied dangerous to us.For we 

were ringea by foreidll colonies, &nd foeeign conflict waged 

close about us. 

Nor were :.tU those reat i;owers an~ too conside:bate of 

our rights. They imr.ose. on us •{hen ever by so doing they 1u1 

could aid themselves or in~ure an enemy. 



.... 

• 

now the Jnited :Jta.tea had pos.Jesned itself of .LOuisian~ 

-ia, and more recently of Florida.Tna sense oi relief, not 

b0cause of the acaeaJion of theBe lands to our area, but 

beoauae potential enemies and potential tr·ouble makers had 
our neighborhood, was very great. 

abandoneo tkRJJ1X%mXKs.xl!UC:u.xar~g~e~~~x 

There followed an ~nhanoement of ·pros~ority,and the 
increased 

feelinB of peaee and security made a marked iri1p:ces J ion on 

the minds of all.An extonsiom and u J,)eru:ianence o.1? the aon

•ditions bringing this about was moat urgently desired.The 

Colonies of Spain were gradually removing that despo tiam 

from large provinces to the outh, to ~he gratiZ!lntion of 

American citizens, l>oth from c. n&tural symD&thy witn the 

rcvoluti~nisto t nd bocause each d~flec~! ~n leaaened the 

ch.snces o ·· fricti on vJi th J fain. 
m 

On the reverse s:de ·1u.~nifi. wns airJing f'ro Ale.::>k<.. toward 

C<lifornia.l:nglnnd had already atticked the Ar entine~Her 
b 

inte ·esta in the uns t ale Carri'o t.: ei:.n ~"Jere :"G.ny.Bot: ... :~n2land 

·· ud Fr<) nee heavy creu i tars o:f a pain 10 ,1ked gre c u i ly at t.he 

rich Antillcs. ThEn c s~•e the f rofosal of the Holy lliance 

that reoirdL~ted the c r isis. 

This c.. s oc it. ti on of de .. ..q;ots had bt..ndt: d thero~elveB to-

-gather to sec.mre t;heL' own thrones. to UI,:h')ld t.l::eir idea 

of leeitimate succesion to other thrones, t..nd to put down 

revolt everywhere. They h d er11.shed .. rnlf-de~ermir.a tion in 

rrance, and h&d enforct.:a their 'legi tir.a~cy' ~n SDH in. \v i th 

id le flee ta and a.rmies they •i;urnod .';;j_ broE.d. The p.ro. o ~lf .. 1 was 

the raconq_ueat of the Spllnish c ominions in t;he Ne w 'lorld. 

EnglDnd ru n ·ily demurred, having no desire to lose her 

v::;ltJE•ble trade with tl e f'reed e olonie.:i. ~h: :. ni t~c ,:;t~ tes ~ 

J~re &larmed feeling themselves the true t a rget of the k±nx 

kings and n:.:porx emporeirs. The -publind Allir1nce ci c ter:n ined 

to go ahead counting on the quiescience of Greet Britain. 

Here Canning, Prima Minister·, of the .bri tish 1'.Jnpire aB 

and a great ~ta tesman ini tiatted the !:onroe Doctrine. 



In brief he suggested a Joint protest Id to the proposed 

actioO of the Alliance.At first this was recieved with mark-
-•ed favorthat is the Joint action of this country with Great 
-Br1ta1n.0pIOaition per se to the Alliance became a matter of 
-

enthusiastic patriotism. adison and Jefferson, elder states-
the British proposal 

•men t o whom SittJl m& ~a•ti'mr was ref ered both recommended 
... 

approval.However, delay ensued, argument and study.It was 

in •he end decided thta this country should alone announce 

determined opposition to any ~'uropean conquest dn this coun

-try. The liberated Colonies of Spain recieved ~a the Doo-

-trine with wild acclaim.The ceratinity of .American troop 

superiority at any contested point under the escort of the 

English Navy Caused the All iance to abandon the project. 

This was done with an 111 grace.Metternich 1B who forme d the -Alliance, stated there was "a.lDCI great danger in these vast 

republics of the ~ew World."Bismarok, that arrogant and ~•• 
cynical _ 
JCtaz atateeman aaid.nit is a piece of arrogance peculiar to 

Americans and inexcusable." 
Amerioa o 

England backed tintx»ratartlxin the Chancelli:llries of EuPtt 
.. too 

-rope, but the whole of it was moat sa strong for her stomach 

To this country she contented· herself w1th Cannlng•s somewhat 

non-committal remark that,"the unoccupied lands in this hemi

-sphere were considered subJect to colonization by English 

nationals."However it atood,while we were weak prinoii>ally 
then 

because of European dissensions,and when we became strong in 

our own right. 

It was frequently evGked in our long riavalry with Britai 

•ain over Canal rights and the contiguous territory.But ma:Sia 

affairs with that country in that region though often critiea 

-cal were not permitted to come to a flat declaration of the 

Monroe Doctrine against English schemes nor did England perai 

-mit herself to be drawn into a flat denouncement of the Doc-

-trine. 
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Perhaps our statesmen were not so sure of our position in 

those long drawn out disputes.It was intended as a pubely de• 

•fensive measure, made no attack on existing European holdina 
e.nd 

in this hemisphere ,in faot it comfirmed them am: to an extent 

- by inference protected the weaker nations from despoilment by 

the· stronger. The question relatiile to the Carribean and Can 

... al area hinged on whet were existing English rights at the 
-time of the publication of the Doctrine.Actual KJli by virtue 

of territory held, of great trade 1nterests,of seapower, and 

potential by virtue of expanding commerce,particularly if 

a canal were cut,and by a permanence of sea superiority they 

were of considerable extent.Thase considerations withheld 

perhaps a bold assertion .'SK of the Doctrine in the face of 

England . The Clayton•Bulwer Treaty just about confirmed the 

status quo conceding England an equal interest in Canal pro

&Jeots and by a secret note acknowledggd her protectorate of 

the Mosquito Coast of Nicaragua. 

Both France and England were warned away from the Antilles 

and later from Texas, applications of the Doctrine indisputae 

-ably correct. 

A mere hint, backed as it was with a veteran army ran the 

French out of Mexico, where they had taken advantage of our 

civil war preocec11pe. ti on. 

The Canal again came to the front.The ~~onroe Doctrine ran 

counter to France in the De Lesseps attempt and shares equali 

-ly that fiasco with malaria an« graft. 

Dispute with England continued until after the Spanish War 

when in the Hay-Pauncefote Treajy she frankly acknowledged u 

our priority in the whole Carribbean reg1op. 

She had laid the ground work for this action by hera av• 
o 

-quiescence to the demand made upon her by Cleveland, in the 

nare of the Monroe Doctrine for a settlement of the Vevezuela 

boundaries claims. 
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In regard to the same country Roosevelt cited the ~a~srbl 

Doctrine against Germany to that nation 1 s discomfiture.How

•ever, Germany of the Empire never accepted the Monroe Doc• 

policy 
This about finishes the uses of that national with rest•• 

•peot to Europeans.It was invoked once aaainst Japan when 

the Congress passed a resolution forbidding foreijn colon

-iza tion on anl large scale in countries near to us.This had 

refernnce to an alleged Japanese establishment in Magdalena 

Bay, and seems an entirely logical extension of SJca the fam

-ous policy. 

In regard to the countrie$ south of us the Monroe Doctrin~ 

has become a coat of many colors, and has been tailored to 

a variety of fits. Tgase applications more properly fall under 

other headings of the outline • 

• 
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'iHE ISTH' UAB CANAL. 

Cortez first conceived a Canal connectina the Atlant1o 

and Pacific.Thereafter the idea was in <..ermi'ttently evan@;el

-ized by adventurers, expansionists, and large scale gamblers 

The acquisition of the Floridaa in I82I crystalized interest 

in the subJeot in the United States and gave it that vital a:a 

and increasing impulse which brought it to fruition in I9I4. 

Schemers of most nationalities were sooner or later to 

participate in plans to out a canal.Rxltld:t all feasible route 

from Mexico to New Granada were the object of negot ation or 

trea~y over a period of three quarters of a century. 

England and this country engaged in fierce rivalry for 

canal coneessions which in t he I840s approached war.This XKXK 

rivalry though general throughout the Isthmus centered in 

Nicaragua then held to be the most likely canal route.Elllg

-land bested hs there, thoush so inteQae was her comcentrat'& 

•ion in that laoal1ty that she allowed to go through unpro

•tested our Treaty with New Granada, which in 1848 gave to 

us eaolusive canal and rail rights in the region where now 

lies the Canal.This treaty with New Granad now Colombia was 

the foundation of the existing C anal. 
we 

Because of this r reaty however did not lessen our eff 

-fo»ts in Nicaragua. Recurring and serious troubles with .:iz

Britain there finally led up to the Olayt on-Bulwer Treaty 

wherin we pooled all canal righ t s with England.Viewed from .tll 

the situatiop as it now existe,England'sa demand appear to 
.... 

have been presumptious and her diplomacy highly sucessful. 

But EnBland holdings on the Mainland and in the islands of 
.. 

the Carribbean area were important,she was the greatest 

trading nation, and indisputably held the power at sea.Her 

wishes could not be ka unreasllnable from her viewpoint.She 

was fortunate in having to deal wilh Clayton who fr om our 

point of view was at worst a near traitor and at best a 

cheap pol1tio1an. 28. 



To illustrate how strong the English position was in the 

public abd prees of this country it is only necessary to re-
g 

-member that grantin her full equality in the Canal aroused 

no opposition. In fact Clayton was held somewhat of a hero 

because he had uvoided impending war, until the discovery of 

his sec~et note betraying the onroe Doctrine rela 1ve to the 

Mosquito coast discredited him.England held tenaciously to 

her powers under that treaty for a half a century. 

Louis Napolean dreamed of ~exico , a Canal and a french 

Empire in the South Seas.The anding of our Civil War shatteRe 

-ed that dream. 

De Lesseps with a seputation and millions in money s~ te"

excavating on the tresent route in I878.The attitude of the 

United States was hostile ,as it couoid. not fail to be under 

the Monroe Doctrine and the Treaty with New Granada . No overt 

act was committed1 Climate, the mosquito, corrupt&on and 

apprehension of what action the United Sates would eventually 

take,were as effective as hostilities .The digging ended in 

ditch water and De Less,ts in dis8race. 

, There i~ no record of English activity while the French 

were at vork.Her qiiescienoe is a matter of interesting s~ec

-ulation. 

Meanwhile opinion in the United ~tates was steadily in

•creasing to the effect that the Canal must be American made 

and American owned.Grant said it and Hayes repeated him . 

Cleveland in his first term had a curious lapse from this ~a 

stand probably just because he was a democrat .He corrected 

himself in his secobd term and an American Canal became a 

fixed hational policy. 

Great Britain stood stolidl; in the way.In the Canal 

region our ministers, more patriotie than practical h gotiate 

sevBral treaties that went £ull in the face of the r layton

-Bulwer Treaty.Naturally, these failed of approval by our~ 

Goverment. 29 . 



However, England's ~osiotion began to show signs of 

gradual di ntegration. 0he abandoned aggres 1on in the entire 

Carribbean region.In !895 absorbed in south Africa and fully 

com]rehending the German challenge at sea, she was perhaps 
-

secretly glad. though outwardly reluotant,to oonoede us prima 

-acy in the Carribbean by giving way to Cleveland illS the 

Venezulean dispute.She herself ~ointed the way, which was the 

replacement of the Clayton- Bulwer Treaty. 

our power was roved and our prestige enhanced by our vie 

-tory over s~ain.It was no great tax on the abilities of John 

H~y to substitute his own and ~auncefote's understanding for 

the Clayton- Bulwer Treaty.England gave up much that she had 

contended for.we acquired the right to own operate and fortif~/ 

England retained equal tolls not only for herself but for all 

nations.A bumptious and unimformed aemate theeatened to de-

-~rive her of this. 

England being out of the way Hay turned his attention to 

Colo~bia,with the old New Granada Trea;y as a basis for nego

·tiations.A TrJaty was drafted but Colombia failed tG ratify 

it claiming that it was contrary to her Constitution to alien 

3UtX•1ate territtory.The real trouble was that the United ~at 

States did not offer a sufficient birbe for the zone.It was 

in truth a holdup. 

Panama revolted and Roosevelt recognized the new govern-

ment within four days.There is somewhat more than a suspicion 

that we ~elped to foment the revolt,Gertaimly we prevented 

reconquest.our justification was siu:xr~ a kind of right 

of eminent domain.And however well founded that claim may be 

it wopld have paid us in aollars and cents if we had submi•-

-ted to the avarice of Colombia.our strong arm metftods eanned 

us the distrust and fear of Latin America, and the loss• of 

good will did hurt and will hurt our trade with the Latins. 

We settlea with Colombia for $25,0)0,000,eventually,but the 

incident left a lasting unfavorable impression to the south 

of us. 29. 



We have solidified our position in the Isthmus being 

possesed by treaty ob by understanding ~ith canal routes that 

are feasible whereve.r they may be.~e world recogn tion of 

the Monroe Doctrine and of our paramount interest in the Canal 

region lends what seems to be &XX%.bl:~ a lasting security. 
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Policies since the Spanish 
Ame,rican War. 

The Pacific.American relations with the powers in the 
n 

Pacific proper, haD been friendly,advisory a nd hel~ful • .lmer-

-ican policy had been in arked contrast to the grab all 
~. 

methods of other western ~ewers.The conquest of the Phillii-

-~ine changed our own attitude decidedly withx respect to 

the Far !'ast· and l!BJrMxt~ and was the o-peming rift 

in our friendship with Japan. Ye had heretofore devoted our

-selves to a mild attempt to secure •qual trade opportunity 

for our merchants.We had deprecated the spheres of influence 

and conces s ions b.,r which China was despoilea by the rival na

-tions of Europe but had taken no decided step to check the 

partition • 

Now with a base close to the mainland to sharpen our in-

-terest as well as to give force to o.ur words John Hay J)ro~es 

-tested in a masterly demand for the open door.England aaepte 

gladly,for,calling home her fleets and girding herself agains 

the German defiance, she desired to reduce her committmenta 

about the world.France agreed unwillingly, Germany and Japan 

sullenly for both coveted the Philli~pines. 

We deal t rno "e gently with China luring and after the Box

-er outbreak than did the other interested powers. 

Our moral and financi al su-pport Lo Ja-pan during the Ru.ss

-ian War , with Mr. Roosevelt's aid in seclltring to her s ome of 

the fruits of her victory mitigated her envy of the Phillipp-

-ines. 
~"A.. 
~ 

The English Japanese Alliance accomplished in I9oo has 

seemed to most to have been in bad taste.However, it has been 

helpful to us.Australia and New Zealand f'el; themselves aban-

-doned and looked toward us as defenders of their C:i.nnounced 

policy of' the Antipodes for W white men.China was farther 

estran~ ed from ~aet Britain and even the Canadian viewpoint 
f oouree, they were actuated 

was influenced in our favor. 
solely by their own interest. 
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Britain's Asian fleet was freed for use in home waters, 

while Japan secured a elosed sea in the BOrthwest Pacific • 

.it the conclusion of the Ja-panese Russian war the terms 

of the peaoe treaty gave helpless Korea to the tender mercies 

of Japan.This government did not protest thou@a br our an

·cient treaty with Korea we were bound to employ our good of

-fices in her behalf .Mr. Roosevelt carried away by his im-

-pulsive enthusiasm for the Japanese kept silent. 

In I906 California passed a school law discriminating 

against the Japanese.This began our racial troubles with Japa 

as yet unfinished.This and each succeeding %k like action 

by California was bitterly resented by Japan.We have been 

near to war with her on several oo~asions, but until I924 

our government was always able to deprecate the acts of the 

Staee of California, as against the national will, though an 

exercise of state right un~er the Constitution.California in 

that year excluded the Japanese.Japan in her ~eotest resorted 

to a threat.ConBress in a somewhat bombastic mood passed 

promptly the Oriental Exclusion Act. 

This terminated the so called gentleman's agreement in

-iated by Mr. Roosevelt.Both he and succeding Presidents one 

of whomm employed the silver tongued Mr.Bryan, alternately 

raile d at and pleaded with California.That staee remained 

adamant.California is severely censured by publicists,w~o 

however live elsewhere.This is a striking example of how the 

most studiously correct and conventional statecraft gives way 

befmre a racial instinct. 

Japan had &lwa;s felt herself robbed by the great powers 

of her victory over China, and in some measure of her victory 

ever Russia.The Great \Jar as far as Europe was concerned, and 

the ignorant, woak, and visionary statesmanship of the Wilson 

regime as far as this country was concerned gave her her opte 

-portunity.She went joyously to the looiiing of Chi na. 

She ~resented her twenty one sharpened points to China in 

I9I6.China in desperation appealed to us.But we withheld our 

hand until after the event anc ~~hen we ti id protest had the 



innocent nerve to protest also· to China. In I9I7 ourselves 

putting forth the most monumental war effort of history,Jap

·an cleverly pres s ing the disadvantages of our position 

secured from Mr. Lansing a partial ac quiesienoe to the prin

·ciples of her twenty one points. 

We retrieved ourselvele in the Washington conference with 

respect to China.In accord with England we obtaihed consider

-able relief' for China.The price that we paid for that, as 

well as for the dream of' disarlllSlIIlent, that Republican t• nswer 

to the sentimentalism of the League of Nation s, was control 

of the sea and fortification of our Oriental possessions. 

That -price has not yet/but will be concretely expressed in 

terms of ships, money and lives. 

We now stand, as we always have stood though in a vacillat~ 

-ing manner, for an inde r endent, i ntergral China, open to 

the trade of the world. History may acclaim this &s our wise-

est and most farsighted statesmanship. 

England fortifies Singa~or~, a significant act. 

In The Carribbean. 

The Panama Canal has made our interests in the Carribbe-

-an paramount to a ll others.That state•ent is so because we 
e 

hav the power. The canal has bec ome vital to our exi s tence. 

The law of self pseservation then re quires, that we shall,if 

we may,exercise control over all ~reas from which the Canal 

may be menaced. We may. 

The United States X«% forbids in terms any power forti

-fying or seizing territory near the Canal.This so far accord 

with the Monroe Doctrine.It also forbids any smaller countr1$ 

in the Carribbean area ~xam so misbahaving as to incite for-
countriea 

-eign to attack and punish.This was considered a pro~er in-

·ference from the Monroe Doctrine,but brought that doctrine 

into such disrepute in Latin America that the ~resent tend

-ency is to permit that policy to stand on its own legs. 

Germany and other European Powers threatened action agains 



SanDomingo.Roosevelt under ·the broad shibbolith of the ,:onroe 

Doctrine, took over the control of ~olice and customs in that 

small country.Though this was done by theaty it aroused a na 

storm of ap-prehensive disa-p-proval in La.tin A!Jterica.Nor did 

Mr.Roosevelt~s miniatory, and })aternal remarks on small bad 

boy nations improve the situation. 

Later the al tnuistic Nilson administration <' id the same in 

Hayti. 

It is wor thy of remark th&t San Doming· as saon as Ne evaa-

-uated, Joined the League of Nations.If we go in the1·e a gfA in 

we may run f'oul of the L ague non-aggression guarantee. 

The ~enond Occup~tion of Cuba was also roundly criti~isea 

by the press to the sou:bh of us. 

In Central America a part of the s ame area our policy has 

been the same. q1caragua site of the next canal has veen the 

recifient of freq_uent a ttentiov1s from us. This has also be en 

in accord with :br~ treaty,and while entirely natural from 

tho viewpoint of our government is as naturally imperialistic 

from the viewpoint of La.tin America. 

Toward Mexico the United States have been curiously incon

-siatent.Just at the ~resent ooment ralations have been better 

that for years, th ·i ugh our troubles have be en recurrent oince 

Diaz.Mr. Wilson bullied strongly but acted weakly.He demanded 

a salute but left Vera Cruz without it.He sent an itlrmy af~er 
Here 

Villa but recalled it with that bandit Jtill st liberty.ER is 

the schoolmarm who scolds but lacks the courage to s pank. 

To the Latin mind inconsistenoy or WR yielding is due to 

weaknes "' , and it would be inter-es ting to know just where that 

mind located the weakness. South America shrieked at our op

-~res s ing Mexico, while at the same t i me they scorn6d our . in-

-decision there. 

Mr. Wilson a ttem-pted to i:i.opose his o nn ideas of legi timaoy 

in succession to the government.Not only in Mexico bub else-

here he demanded that he be satisfied that any new govern

·ment was constitutionally established.This bit of arrogance 
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must ha~ produced good results from the viewroi t of our 

Government for the Re-publican administrations have f ollow-

-ed the seme rule. 

Latin America. our f olicics here huve been des~erately bent 

on securing goodwill.For every strong a ction in the Carriboea 

- an a. r e a .ve save had to ende c vor to IJlac , te an hos tile -pub-

-lie opinion in S Juth America. 
Nor have we had much success. 

The :Pan American idea sponsored by us in the honest endeavor 

to promote, trade intercourse and friendship has in general 

worked toward those ends. fhough not i:. lways . Frequently the 

Pan American Songress in its palatial home in Washington 

hns been the vehicle of scarcely veiled insult &nd affront 

to the 0nited States.Cuba und Panama because of their de-

-pende nce on the United States,Peru, because Chili t' islikes 

both Peru &nd this country,Brazil, P lone fortugese surround-

-ed by Spaniards one of whom is a traditional enemy, have 

been our chief supporters in that Congress.Cuba ant Panama 

have beon frequently accused of subservience. 

In spite Jf this we hbve rendered those countries go~d 

service.General Pershing laid the founcation for the settle

-man t of the '.i.'acna-Arica trouble. -.Vi th other .Ameri ce.n coun-

-tries ~e mediated with success between Bolivia and raraguay . 

Our Navia .w.issions to Peru and Brazil strenghtened the 

ties between ourselves and then, uut estranged Chili, to a 

greater extent if possible,and also the Argentine, who con-

-s idered it expedient to improve }1er Navy . 

We have had many tnings to contend with in South America, 

th ta natural jealousy nnd envy .~hich is a -price C:J. l mys exac tE¥l 
of poaer snd wealth , the rr:utaul irritation between I.fa t in and 

Anglo-Saxon, resulting f.rom hundreds o:f years of rivalry in 
. 

all lines of human endeavor,fea:a of what they consider im
Roosevelt 

perialism,1 whether it was fl:1mooy:ntly edvertised by ltt.i:SJtK 

or soft-~edaled by Wilson. 

Mr . Hoover's visit was another extra-ordinary e.ffort 

Pc:~ " 



to allay suspicion ~na to ~romote good feeling • 

.... 

Euro~e.Th~recora of our dirlo~acy with tho countries in th ~~ 

geoeraphical division is a remarknble history of advance and 

withdrawal.It was ignorant and visionary in the first years m 

of Mr.Wilson's admistrations, and though informed later rem~H . . 

-mained visi 1nary to the end of his terms. 

Both Germany and England aensec his inherent indecision 

and aversion to the use of force.Violence except that of the 

mind, was repugnant to him physically, menta lly and sf iritual] 

In his declaration against Germ&ny, "force, force Ni thout 

stint and without limit," was a tortured cry. 

The Al lies and the Central Poil'lers repc:.2 ted ly v:bo le ted '!Ur 

ancient doctrine of the Fr""edom of the See.a .Both plc,yed fast 

and loose with us, though i.--;ngland co t uld have be en e0 sily 

brought to terms by action far short of war.Germany, ~lmost 

convinced that we v1 ere innocuous, cynically took the hazard 
~ . 1'. 

of war not ~h the American Lrovernment but v·~ ab incensed 

Amerivan people. 

The power of our a rms rehabilitated the dignity of the 

country. We emerged from the rvorld wa r a single tower of .s::tXEl 

strength in a ruined vorld. 1~I'. Wilson entranced in a noble 

dream went to Faris and endeavored to remove a sturdy and 

·I:roved Garner stone of our na:bional px existence. 

He ~as a queer man.A ~edagogue by instinct, training and 

profession he had the schoolmaster's do6~atism and imr 8tient 

contempt for the orinions of his pur.ils.Plso, he hc.d in full 
e 

mo~sure the petty tutocracy of that iilik.Th educators idealism 
• nnd igDoranco of governance s also his. ProJ:es.:.iors and 

schoolmarms reda, but' surely they never study history. 

In Pctris, he found that Kings~ Presidents and Prime min-

-isters, made cunning and refactory pupils.The boys in the 

Senate were equally intractable.So th~ Treaty of Versailles 

and the League of tlations failed before the time honored 



-principle of t1 No entangling alliances." 

War releases the no.bler emotions and these were played 

on by the iuea of the League Of Nations.The Hepub11oaas 

countered the idealistic appeal of the League by one ey_ually 

appealling, namely, Disarmament.True it was of Democratic 

birth but the Re~ublic ans kidnapped it.If visarmament were 

iiirly executed i~ would make for good and no sensible man 

would o'p:Pose it • ..j/116 was not fairly or even ,patriotically 

accompl i shed • .Prosperity is a famed breeder of r~IBgna.nimi ty, 

and we were too magnanimous. We gave too much.Mr.Hughes 

in a confidential addres3 to the officers of the Maryland, 

said ~'When Minis . ers of Staee have anything to say, they say 

it with battleahiI~, not with flowersJ" And this just at 

the close of the li'ashington Conference! 

We have endeavored to get into the world court by the 

kitchen door as ib were so far without success though a de

-termined effort is now underway.That Lourt embodies 3ome 

of our bti sic policies such us arbitration, peacful 3ettlement 

af disputes.Be ides it will be a great forl:l~tive force for 

world opinion and ~e an ill afford not to be represented 

theron. 



• 
Estimate of Future Policiea. 

Some tendencies of the people should be n•ted as hav~ 

-ing a bearing on our future relat~ons with other nations. 

Young men have once more turnGd seawara, or at any rate a 

are displaying a marked inclination to do so.The manager 

of a large shipping firm told the writer that his firm was 

deluged with requests from youth of good families for va

-cation cruises for their boys.So much so that the Seamen's 

Union has filed emphatic protest, and the whole subject )l 

has become a nuisance.He states that increasing numbers of 

fine looking young fellows are joining the Union and crµ1e

-1ng for the experience. 

Rather fine looking models are being sailed in the 

stagnant back waters of the state of Missisoippi.Thls was 

asc.ri_b_ed by one person to the widespread Constitution cam

-paign. This may be doubted. lt is more probable that both 

manifestations are symptoms,and that enterprise and adven
again 

-ture are ~H«•xm~EK going abroad. 

We now manufact ure a surplus.Foreign markets are es-

-aential.Our foremost men of business are striving to hold 

and gain forehgn markets.It is a max i m of American business 

that the good will of customers must be earned and kept, 

and that maxim as applied through statecraft may mean a 

profound change in our bearing toward Latin America. 

If we are to take both to trade and the sea again, 

English power and commerce will be confronted with its m 

moat formidable challenge. 

It 1s by no means ceraain that the instinct for con

-t1nental solidarity le as yet satisfied.And if not confus-

-ing cross currents will beset our dealings with Mexico. 

The white racial instinct has already caused friction 

with Japan, and is again manifesting itself with respect 

to other races somewhat off-colored.Of course centuries 



in time considered, we have already wtthin our socio.1 body 

the seeds of our raci , l destrpction.But for several gener-

-ationa our immigration policies may well have 1nternat1on• 

-al influences. 

The geographic poeition of the United ltatea as af~• 

-fecting future policies cannot be ignored.The cutting of 

the canal imbued us with an insular character.We are not 

.much further removed from the vast land areas im the other 

hemisphere than was England from Europe in a slower age. 
ly 

This country may logically expect to great influence the 

histories of the nations in those land areas.The Panama ~ 

canal or canals will be the cross-roads of the world.It is 

doubtful if history can duplicate the strategic position 

of the United States either for trade or for war.Even with-

-out the Phill1pp1nes this would be true.Those Islands st 

strengthen our hand immeasurably in the F~r East. 

The Pacific.China is the n'J,tural suzerain of the western 

Pacific. Within her lands is the grertest single repository 

of raw materials essential for prosperity in peace and suc

-cees in war.The labor in inexhaustible quantity is there 

to do the developement. The s ino is hard worlt1ng, 1ntelli

- gent and courageous.His standard of existence is unbeliev-

-aby low.Hie forefathers in part, the hordes of Genghis I 

Khab,rank among the foremost fighters of the world. So the 

military genius is there. 

China but awaits a catch-word, a rallying call, or H 

EJVen an effigy, embodying patriotism and nationalism to 

step forth a yellow giant on the stage of the world.When 

that time comes she will brush off foreigners like fl1eo; 
Russia from ?!atichuria, 
England from Hong-kong,France from S~igon,Japan from Korea 

' the home 
ond Manchuria or even from t.lulX:EXQlWlll isla.ncla into the sea. 

),. 
Our policy of sincere friend ~hip towar China seems a wise 

one. 



Japan ha!J dreamed great c.reruns, nor .i.s there any assur-

-a.nee tkt1t that she does not dream them otill. The stupendu-

uos achiev·ement of thlls country P.e;a.inat Germa,ny, the money 

panie of 1920.and the great earthqua.ke, shook her rudely 

and mP,y have awakened her. The coincidence of her own with 

England's historic location off a nearby ~ainland could a 
stir 

not fail to KGIM~~ her ambitions. 

Now while Japan hae a virile and brave population she 

lacks the two other ~undruJ1entals of Englands greatness. 

She he.a no iron and her fuel is of po:;r quality.Excppt :fa1 

food for powder the sinews of war must be 1mported.Tha.t 

Jnpa.n had 1n mind the seizure of lands producing these is 
-

self e~1dent. Had the war gone against the Allies that se1z-

-ure WGuld have been accomplished.But England ano ~his mm 

country forced her to disgorge her Chinese aggression in 

I92I. That she will try it again when the time ls r1po is 

a surety.This m111 make for trouble with us.Japan covets 

the Phillipines for three reasons,first, because she must 

split with us k•~ the advantages of her strategic location, 

r,econd for its raw materiale, and third, b( cause it seems 

a natural area for the expansion of her population.Fur-

-ther, the Japanese people wr~the under the sting of rac-
• 

-tal hum11atlon inflicted by ourselves. 

One authority states that or..ly I46 ..Japanese per ennum 

would be a,dm1 tted under the national origins act. If this 

is true it aPy be that Oonerces in its wisdom may endeavor 

to placate Japan by repealin5 the Exclusion and Alien Acts. 

Wfl'> may ex-:iect mo change in our other policies affecti Jap-

-an, namely, the open door in the Pacific, and our contlnued 

poseeePion of the Phillippines.Japan must be regarded as 

a potential enemy who bides her time, and in any subsequent 

embr0llment we must keep one eye on Japan. 



New Rua~ia follows in the path of old Russia.What was 

ramps.nt imperialism under tho Zcars 1s the fa.natica.l 

eprecd1ng of Bolshevism nmdE"r the So~11ets. The 1nterna.tional 

results are the se.me. No fa.r eastern Question may be conaid-

-eren settled unt11 Rus~:la is hec>...rd from, th ugh her activ-

-11·,1es will Affect ch_iefly China. and J:;i,pnn. 

~~xl!u!xBxaJG;:H~~x~~axxtnx~~sstxtnxxk~xRa~tf~~xiaxaa~a, 

Latin .America.our bearing toward that part of the world is 

undergoing a change.For this there are two reasons.One is the 

gathering po er uitxwKMXft of the Sts.tes to the Sauth.Anotiter 
wealth 

is thete vast ahd growing buying »WUtX, which through our 

commercial needs im-poses the neces c:i ty of bidding for their 

good-will.Hand in hand with the grimx± visaged Monroe Doctrin 
we are aispatching into those parts 

misused and m±am1KX:i'illllli+ misconstrued,a beauteous damsel call 

-ed Pan Americanism.She speaks fair words and makes fairer 

~romises, deprecating the while any aggressive or dominating 

designs f'rom the old fellow at hwr stde.He ain't said nothing 

yit, but it is not improbable that Mr • .tloover will put pleas.:. 

-ant words into his mouth before lone. 

In the Carribbean a.res. \Je wi 11 tread r.1ore softly. We will 

want both that area and ::>outh America to fo r get the big stick 

That means no weakening of our -present oyerlordship in that acr 

locality.It is essential that we control absolutely all ap-

-preaches to the Canal, and that we will do as long as we 

have the power.However, though the iron hand will be there, 

we will sedulously thicken the velvet.In doing that which we 

must do we will so com:t;ort ourselves as not to alarm our 

South American friends, or offend their dignity or hurt their 

fe~lings.A large order but we will attempt. it. 

In Mexico it will be different.The instinct for filling the 

continent is pouring Americans into northern Mexic o. Daily 
.. 

lHtx~m: th ey ;.row in numbers and influence. The revolutions all 

start there.Sooner or later the northern states will win and 

declare thier independence.The next step will be ap~lication 

4I 
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for admission into the Union. This procedure will take many 

many years, and will be all the slower becausex of the oppos

·ition of South America. ~ 

... 
Immigration'l:his has been eonsidered a -:purely domestic problem 

B t 1Je made it international by Asiatic exclusion.This as 

applied to Japan will always remain a fruitful source of hurt 

and friction until remedied.China too when she findo herself 

!nf'Y have something to say on the matter.Many ~uropean races are 

t~ i s erimana ted again,3t under our present la1v . No trouble may be 
·-

ar~tieiJi&ted from this ho·;rnver, bpyond that which may be kickec:C-

u-p t heir 1'0litiaol bre1.1hren E..lready here. 

Population XikKXJUdaaa abhors thin places as nature abhors 

a vaouurn.'.J:he J&")anese cannot eo into asia because they cannot 
V'l'-

succes dfUlly comrete&6 ainst the Chinese. · e bar the from this 

country, so they go in considera.ble numbers into Mexico and 

South America . It is -possible that sometime in the future we 

. 

I.t1ay find such colin1za t ion dangeruous to our peace and safety .. 

If so we will doubtless protest as we dh against an alleged 

eolinization o:f ,,fagc alena Bay.This is a natural extension of 

the f L ffiOUS OOctrine. 

The \lorld Courtl;.'e will eventuEi.lly succeed in enterinB this JU: 

ourt, aud a.s a matter of fact will do so c.:ts soon as we have 

as certc..ined that little countries unm'er our wing such as 

San Domingo may not outjudge us.The Court's objeot is peacefu t 

sttlements of dis~utea, by trial or Arbitration, methods for 

which this country has stood from infancy.The court should be 
-

po~erful in ~ol d ing pu bl~c opinion and we oh 1uld have repre -
... 

-sentation in its d e1ibe~£ tions. 

~he League of NL t ions. There seems to be no probb bility of 

the United States joining that League.Our future relations 
upon 

with the League depem :iur relc~ ti ons · with the most pov~erful 

members thereof. 
The Tariff'. While nothing serious may be expected f1·orn our 

coming revision of the TarifB bad feeling is almost sure to 

result. 42. 



. 
France has indicated Bn absorbing intereat in cert&in sched-

·ulea, with the intimation thnt she .1ay -prot~st or even re-

-taliate.Cuba, Egypt and the .Argentine .. ill make re·p.re13enta-

-tions. This is IJ[J[ evid ~ nce of the widespread interest .ixt in 

the restrictions on trading in the world's richest Bmrk3t.wJ:?. 

are not likely to a r range any ~chedule with regard to Lny 

.foreign country • • 
J?rohibition,becomes an international incident with the case :a 

the I'm Alone.If enforce~rnt authorities follO\J like methods 

in the future endl·ess irritation Nill result.It is iuped 
r 

that this itnse will influPnce s:ac h&sten tha r_pcal of that 

obnbxio~s statute. 

The Merchant r.rarineThe United States has no inte.ation of ever 

again beipg ·,..vi thout e. merchant marine . The brains of the coun-

-try are on the job and t.l'rn youth are goins to .sea.Thia means 
La .Follette 

that in spite of the 3earuen ts Union and the ~af:al.ttli:l~ :.a· 1 

carrying 
that we are going to get a lc.r,ge proportion of the ..lll.i·,-.i.ng n 
trade of the world. 

:'his vii 11 l)ca r on England whiuh country id CJ iscussed in a 

serere te rare graph. 

Limitation of Armament is c. ~l&usible phrase.Il the armament 

alloted to each coun try is proportionate to the dignity, powef 
that country 

and responsibilities of :tlnrxXRRltg~tirnY1u·rnni~iRB there can be 

no rossible objection to the principle.Since th0 ushington 

conference, r11eric& hflf:3 insisited on 11 iitation in all classe 

of ves 8els if the principle is to be carried further.No 

doubt · i th attendent corrallaries thL1 vJill be our ·1t~ nd in 

the fn ture. VJ11i le Li mi ta ti on wr:is heralded as great move toward 

norla peace, it is a nd was f 11nnamentally a measlilre of economy ... 

Comrietttion ?ill .~ ontinile in quality of materiel, and in qual 

-ity and auantity o~ ~ersonnel.If by some hltians competition, 

for some years, coul6 be restricted to qu&lity of persmnne l 

only, o~r se r vice ~ould Erebtly benefit • 

.Another .. eve for a «OEXR.XRM§t5: limitation conference is 
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now underway . From the attitude of the British press, and from 

the st.atemnet of Grey nf Pall den i;ublis.hed on Ap:bil II, it 

seems likely thctt G:reat J:>ritain v1dll give way din the m.:itter 

of allocation of cruiser tonnsge. 

Worlt Peace. :Phis bright a.rea.m has .kt;:KK tac its pr·ophets du.r4: 

-ing every great war and its heralds at the concl~sions there 

of. It is t..t1 historic I'act that the known ;wrld has never e:...pe 

-r;ec·1~ionccd p t• £ ce except under the domination of a single peo -

-ple.;.nd that p ~ ace has a.1.n.ys fal"Jen into frati'icid~·l war of 

its own weight. 

~he League of . ations was ~o secure ~orld p~~ce. 

There is a smu~ness about 

the Holy Alli~nce.It does however a~~ear the the Leabue has 

been so far adminis,erad with discretion and good judgement . 

If it becomes a provedt impartial power for -peEl.ce, and not a 

vehicle for the promotion of special interest, the United 

States must in the end become a member.That rl4' event !'1o•·~ever 

desirable is not likely. 

Great Britiin. :Lhe rediproca.l relations between thi3 eol;.ntry 

und .:.:n6 lanct, Nill for the next few~ years be of tranr;cende:nt 

interest.:rraditionally she hE<.s pulled down the strongest. 

A. eh2. l lenge for Horld c omc.1erce or for sea-power lw s oeen 

unifor ,.ly unswered with destruction. 

Her present aeeming con<Jent to parity on the \W. ter 1:1ay be 

baJecl on her cenception of American bluff .There i:t.re re&sons t 

to support this view. When .:_,he ret. li z es tha 1.i we are not blu:f 1~ 

-ing, and when ~·rn scriuosly preas for the world oarrying t!.'1:;J.d 

she may begin to plot against us.Her exploded submarine a5ree 

-ment with France was certainly a sto·p in the.: t direction. 

Jn tho other hand that sgreemaat was almost una.miously re 

-r.udiated by -press &.nd public.Also, in all our crisclsthe peo-

-fle of Enbland, regardless of the Governments stand,~ave 

~ bern consistently friendly.£nother thing when •ngland 

speaks now she speaks for England alone and not for the first 
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01ess fiehting men of the colonies.This me~ be the controlliriq 

f'ac tor. 

-ut to go back to the other side again.So thorouBhly in-

- g1•a lned in 1all the ..... ri tsh people is the rGligion of sea 

~}U[!'E-mauy that to dare it is sac:rilege . 
~~~ 
he Nould be a craven people if we did not acoord our evi-

4\ 

- dent power and responsibility its fitting comr.lement in shipl 

and e!Und . Our course 1s set.Peace or war lies w~th England. 

A nerd on our funaamental policies. 

'the , ion roe Doctrine in re "G irornent at present, and in pro-

-c ,Jss of' being divested of the extra habiliments pinned on 

b~· i~ . Roosevelt,is &s ~it and r ee dy LJS ever should occas-

-ion ,:1 er:iand. 

Some 0by in acme h~rd fought future 1ar, vhen 1e are sup-

-I re me on the ,n .. -cers, ~ e ui 11 1;hr-ow overboard our ola friend 

Freedom of the 0eas, that we rai9ed from infbncp • . e will re-

~ii th 3.K!C confidence in the keenness of our salesmen we 

will continue to demand the uren Door everywhere, a ste-p 

ju8t a bit inconsistent with our Tariff wall. 

·. an 1 r;1erica.nism will:r11: recieve our kindest and most ~rnli -

-citious attention . 

\e have made no ·e~tangling alliances ' validated with our 

Gi~t&ture . But we do hold enough signed r.o.u.s fro8 the Ilci• 

-tions of the world to make the phrase a do~btful one. 

~e ~av~ enthusiastically pursued our way in the matter of 

.Arbr il,ration a.nd .. mity treaties and fl")W have alm.,st as r;iany 

c..s ~1c:.d the:x evtingelis liiC r:r Bryan , ,just before the 11,o rld War . 

L ' ,, 
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